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YALE TOPS COLLEGE BASEBALL
TEAMS; PENN BRINGS UP REAR

Princeton Close Second in Showing Thus Far This Season Cornell
Just Now Striking Its Stride West Point Has Made

i Wonderful Record.

With the lnlercolleglato baseball senson nearly half completed, first honorA
must Kd to Yale, with Princeton a very close second. This, of course, leaves out

. i.l..d,lAii 1t'Afl4 t)ntnf nrA f.tlint. fnnnta Iia,nl1. aIahh.J nrm tli .ln,X 61 C0n8iaeinnv.il - w...v ...... ........ ..,.,...,, unu,,. uaoo .10 mc ......u.
v i pniiccfis. West Point, duo to tho wonderful pitching of Noytand, who, counting

JSrrmy

" Ms last year's performances, lms won 19 straight games, stilt has clean slate,
but the Army does 1101 piay so funiculi a scncnuie as iaie, Harvard, Princeton,
j,nnaylvanla, Cornell and Dartmouth, which are usually ranked ns tho "Big Six."

To date Ynlo has lost but a single game, Georgetown having trounced tho

Ells In their first game of tho neason, on the Southern trip, llut Yalo made
amends for that beating by winning from the Southerners last week. Prince-
ton has played more games than any of her rivals and has been beaten three
times. Pennsylvania's Is the saddest record of tho lot, for the Quakers havo won

but two games out of the ten they have played. The following table shows how
the leaders compare:

College.
Yalo
Princeton
Dartmouth
Harvard
Cornell
Pennsylvania

IS

Won. Lost.
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College baseball statistics are more or less worthless unless tho Institutions
considered be grouped In tho same class. For Instance, It Is ridiculous to work
out team hitting, fielding and pitching averages when the teams considered play
an entirely different class of opponents.

Only thoso statistics arc worth whlla which can be computed from teams of
the same strength and which meet common opponents. That Is why In this com-

parison the minor colleges are not considered.

Yale and Princeton on Top
Yale and Princeton descrvo to rank the top for the reason that they

possess strength. Not until the two meet In their championship Berlea

of three games will It bo possible to finally rank them. But ranking them In

t accordance with tho showing they made against Pennsylvania, tho Elis are the
- 'stronger team. Yale has an Infield without an equal In tho East, splendid out

field and team of good hitters. Tho Ells have two good pitchers In Way and
tinderwood. They aro trying to make dependable twlrlcr out of Watrous, but
to far havo not succeeded. In Individual stars, too, Yalo has tho advantage, for
LeRore, at Bhortstop, and Hellly, at third base aro almost good enough for pro-

fessional baseball.
Only thrco teams havo been ablo to beat Princeton. Vlllanova turned tho

trick In tho second game of tho season, with a score of Two weeks ago
Bronn did It, with an 3 score, and on Saturday Pennsylvania humbled tho
Tigers, 6. Thcro Is no particular department In which Princeton looks unus-
ually strong, hut there is uniformity strength in all departments. Princeton
is blessed with two very good pitchers, In Dcyo and Link, although neither looked
hie best In that spectacular game with Pennsylvania.

Lobs of Ayrcs Crippled Hnrvard
The Harvard team was lato gotting under way. Then the Crimson was

weakened by tho loss of Captain Ayres, through Illness. Harvard Is not very
itrong in pitchers this year, and right now has to depend upon Wlllcox, the star
quarter mller, for much the pitching. But Wlllcox Is, first of all, track man,
because ho Is Harvard's best quarter mller. Ho won't bo available for the base
ball team regularly until after the Intercollegiate championships,

Cornell Just Striking Its Stride
Cornell Is nt last beginning to strike

may be counted on to make strong
their first game. Then thoy lost seven In row. That losing streak has now

.been broken and tho team has won tho last four games played, beating Dart-
mouth twico, successive days. The Ithacans are fortunate In possessing three
ttar pitchers. In Iteegan, Bryant and Russell, who compose, pcrhapsne best
staff in tho college world. If tho team
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, The Dartmouth team was handicapped by poor start, duo to tho lateness
of the spring season In New Hampshire. For that reason Dartmouth has been

4,' playing the small colleges of New England, and tho real strength of tho Green
will not bo known until thoy start on their Southern tour.

'
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Penn, in the Cellar, Has Little Hope
Pennsylvania is too weak In the pitching department and too erratic other-

wise to make very strong finish now. Splelman and H. K. Wallace havo
emerged as tho best of tho pitchers, but neither has yet proven to be dependable.

v The Quakers have played ten games and have won only two. Aggressiveness,
as displayed in the use of the squeeze play, coupled with Splelman's heady
Pitching, pulled them through against Princeton.

Of tho other colleges, Brown and Columbia are strong. It Is hardly fair,
though, to compare Brown with tho other Institutions, because tho Providence
men play semlprofessionals, and enjoy an advantage hero which other colleges
are not permitted to take. Columbia has fair team and very good pitcher
in Smith, but tho New Yorkers were badly beaten by both Yale and Harvard.

West Point's Wonderful Showing
It Is not otfen that team outsldo the "Big Six" makes such record as West

Point has done. The Army lads haven't
wonderful twirling of Neyland. Doubtless,
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agers would llko to have the services of this young cadet if he wore not com-
mitted to military service. West Point has played only ono member of tho "Big
nix, tnat being Harvard, and, of course, the soldiers won.

Harvard Persists in Old Four-Oare- d Ilaces
Yale's rowing authorities havo been unable so far to get Harvard to agree

to substitute Junior elght-oare- d race at New London for the old four-oare- d

contest. And this in spite of the fact that last year Harvard's Junior eight not
only won at tho American Regatta in this city and beat Yalo at New London,
but later went to England 'and lifted the Grand Challengo Cup, being the first
American crew to achieve this honor.

One would think that, under tho circumstances, Harvard would promptly
consent. Why Harvard sticks to tho four-oare- d race Is mystery to rowing
men, ror there Is no other institution In
--rid Yale, will do so only under protest

The experiment of substituting tho
contest at Poughkeepsle was so successful that there has been no thought of

.miinlng to the old, uninteresting struggle.

Rowers to Compete
Is East-ove- r

t that the Leland Stanford crew will

it competition of the California oarsmen
In subscribing fund of 91000 for

..cii
up to what

college to Hudson.
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UMPIRE CARniES SHOTGUN
FOR DEFENSE OX DIAMOND

snsas City Official Demands Right
to Protect Himself,

KANSAS CITY. Mav KA V..hall urn.
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PENN'S BASEBALL TEAM RANKS LOW AMONG NINES REPRESENTING AMERICAN COLLEGER
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the form expected, and the Ithacans
finish. On their Southern trip they won

hitting and fielding can follow tho pace

it uui .Ui UltlllipiUlia illjl UUJIUIB.

lost a game this season, due to tho
somo of tho professional leaguo man

tho East that develops such a crew,

race for olirhts for tho four-oare- d

compete at Poughkeepsle' this year.
is made nosslble bv th untlnn nt tho
their expenses.
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Princeton Pennsylvania when the

Carnegie Saturday

BROWN AND NELSON IN DRAW

Philadelphia Boxers Battle to
in Norristown Ring.

NOHRISTOWN, Pa Ulay
and Johnny JCelaon, both of Phila-

delphia, fought 10 hard rounds with hon-
ors even at the Palace Club here last
night. Brown started hla ruablng tao-tlc- a

too late to win, although he punished
Nelion with body punches from the sixth
round on.

'Al Haines, the Philadelphia heavy-
weight, earned a verdict over Seesaw
Kid, a fellow townsman, In six rounds.
Haines carried a lot of surplus weight,

Kelly failed to avail himself of this
'Both preliminaries resulted In

knockouts. Eddie Rowland, of Philadel-
phia, atopplng Roy Jones, of RoySrstord.

(ha round, and Young Scott, of
Lansdale. putting Joe Alberts, of Phila-
delphia, to sleep In the third session.

Boxing at Gayey Tonight
Tb Mocalodtr of tha prellminariaa and one

two of tha laralnnala In tha d

mattur boxlnf tournanitat at tha uaytty
Theatre will ba d toalaht Joe Lewis

meet Freddv QelUeher. aa WilUce willt . . - . -- .p. j- - f.rji .;.
nnnnin J3UCKT unmu. uu pntaiey wiu eann Indv Kid Puducn wlU flea Jahn

Clark, and tha winners will be drawn (or
Mmlnnale The wlnnera o far are Hilly

llealy Prank r'letk. Your KeUon, Johnny
KMf. Beanie Law!., mi Walker. Harry Kite
and Youa Doney.

Leland Stanford
There much reJolclnc in the th nnnnnnwmnnt frnm tho PnMfln

. entry win do even more grattrying since Wisconsin has temporarily
Siven this sport. Next the competition of these Western crews, the
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VICTRIX CLUB'S STAR BATTERY

Tho Victrix bnscbnll team opened its season on Saturday with a victory over the Atlantic Refining Com-
pany's nine by a 6 to 5 score. Mnnngcr Weeks hhs a corking bnttcry in Henvner and Livingston. Besides
playing a good defensive gnmc, each had a hit to his credit, while tho backstop nlso scored two of the half-doz- en

runs. Next Sntunlny afternoon nt 4 o'clock Victrix will meet tho winner of the Havana Reds-Cub- an

Giants game, which will bo played at 2:15 as tho first half of a double-heade- r.

CASE OF J. FRANK It KEIl
UP BEFORE AMATEUR LEAHIJE

Protest Against Playing With Upland
Club to Be Heard.

President Joftcph r. Hogcrs. of the In-

terstate Association, has called a special
meeting of tho "National Commission" of
amatour baiebnll tonight to tiiko up E
M. Hacknoy's protest on the plnylng of
.1 Franklin Baker, formerly of tho Ath-
letics, with the Upland Clul of tho ra

County League Hiickncy, who Is
president of the Philadelphia Kubtirlmn
League, contends that tho signing of
Baker Ih In direct violation with the uplrlt
and object of the Interstate Association
and his protest is sustiilneil by President
Rogers and practically tho entire asso-
ciation. The Delawaro County League, of
which J. Borton Weeks is president, has
threatened to withdraw from tho associa-
tion if Baker Is not allowed to play

President Rogers stated that If Baker
had played last Saturday with tho Upland
Club he would penalize the club $20 and
forfeit tho game, but Baker very op-

portunely received a broken rib by falling
down stairs In his Trappo home, and re-

ports huve It that he will not play until
this Saturday.

There promises to be a real Interesting
time at the Philadelphia Athletic Club,
where tho special meeting has been call-
ed. It Is reported that tho leagues who
will back Hackney will be the Philadel-
phia Suburban, Northeast Philadelphia,
Main Line, Interborough and Burlington
County. The Delaware County and Del-
aware River are expected to vote against
the protest.

81X-PEBB- ALIBIS
ROWLAND'S OFFERING.

An incident in ono of the White
Sox early games recaUs to mind a
like happening at the rhllUes'
Park about JO years ago. The
Wftffe Sox have a young outfielder
who is a mighty fine hall player,
but one who is always looking for
an alibi when he makes a bad play.
lie was having a particularly bail
day on ground balls and came back
to the bench complaining bitterly
about the condition of the field.

Manager Rowland fumbled around
the dirt beside the banch while the
Box were having their turn at bat
and when the outfielder started for
his position the neio leader of the
Sox handed him six pebbles.

What are they fort" asked the
surprised player.

"They are six little alibis. Go
out arid kick some more," said .Row-
land in disgust. Tha player was
benched a few days after in favor
of a vian not considered as good a
ball player in the league they both
came from.

ALEXANDER TO TWIRL

FOR PHILS IN CLOSING

BATTLE WITH GIANTS

Tesreau, Mathewson or Rit-ie- r
Due to Pitch for the

Giants if Ground Is in
Condition Mayer Held
for Brooklyn.

Grover Alexander Is slated to twirl for
tho Phillies this afternoon It the weather-
man can bring enough sunshine to dry
up the field at Broad and Huntingdon
streets. It Is Drsklne Mayer's turn to
pitch, but Manager Moran believes that
Mayer H much mora effective against
Brooklyn and also Is anxious to cinch
the final combat with the Giants.

Moran gave Alexander an extra day's
rest last week In order to save him for
tho New York series. But ho figures
that Alexander needs plenty of work to
keep him going at top speed, so he will
take no chances on laying "Alex" off
today and having rain Interfere with the
first two games In Brooklyn. Too much
rest la worse than too much work for
Alexander, and Moran Is going to use him
all he can without overworking him.

If the field Is dry Bill Klllefer Is
to return to the game, but If tho

condition of the field Is bad, Manager
Moran will not allow his star catcher to
take a chance with ils injured knee.

Hert Nlehoff will not bo able to get
back for a few days, as he worked out too
strenuously on his first day out after his
Injury, and as a result. Is still stiff.

Manager McGraw says that he has no
Idea who will pitch fv the Giants. His
entire staff is In such bad shape that he
will havo to Bee his twlrlers warm up
before he selects one.

If Tesreau's thumb will permit, he will
work. If Jeff reports unfit, the choice will
lie between Mathewson and Rltter, who
worked so well for two Innings on Mon-

day.

New York Invites Howard Berry
NUW YORK, May B. Efforle are belnK made

to hae Howard, Carry, the freehman athlete
of the L'nheriliy of Pennsylvania, take part
In tha pentathlon competition at the athletic
iramea of tha Thomae Lynch Astqclatlon at
Celtic Park, on tiunday, May 10.

LEADERS IN TRISTATE

tb3tf..fBa
HZAfrtER, PITCH??

JIM COFFEY AND AL REICH

FIGHT IN NEW VOKK TONIfiHT

Winner of Heavyweight Battle Hopes
to Meet "Willard.

NCW YORK, May 5. Jim Coffey and
Al Belch will meet tonight at .Madison
Saunro Garden, and from nil appearances
tho match will draw the largest house
heavyweights havo attracted hero In
1 ears. Reich and Coffey wound up their
training estcrdny after two weeks of
hard work, and tho condition of both
men Is almost perfect. It is the boast of
each boxer that ho has never been hotter
fitted for a contest, and the chances of
tho bout ending with a knockout are
better than ever. Not only a meeting
with Willard Is tho likely reward of the
winner, but also the personal satisfac-
tion of being tho victor of a professional
rival of long standing.

Reich and Coffey havo been personal
enemies since thoy started In the profes-
sional ranks and their case Is likened to
tho Jim Corbett-Jo- e Choynekl grudge

'fight In San Francisco several years ago,
when their differences were settled on a
bnigi in San Francisco Bay. The 'Willlo
Lewis-Sail- Burko bout at the Fair-
mont Club was another of the same sort
that will long be remembered by tho fans

Reich and Coffey will weigh In nt tho
same figure, M0 pounds. Coffey Is the
natural cholco on account of his Im-

provement the past year and his clean
record. Reich, however, Is confident he
can defeat the Dublin giant

ONLY USEFUL TROPHIES TO GO

IN RIVER RACE MEETS

The Delawaro River Yachtsmen's
League, at Its monthly meeting at tho
Walton la.it night, made arrangements
for the selection of prUes for the series
of race meets to bo held during the sea-
son. Cups and shields aro taboo, and all
prizes offered aro to be of the utility
class.

An offer of a silver Ice pltohor benrlng
the pennant of the league and the pen-

nants of the five affiliated clubs was re-

ceived from n local business concern. In
addition, Commodore J. H. Miller, tho
president of the leaguo, announced bis
Intention of donating a valuable prize or
a utility character. These prizes, with
several others, are to be used as special
trophies to be competed for at the final
races to bo held on September 23,

The meeting last evening was the last
of tho town meetings prior to the racing
season. The regular monthly meetings
will be continued, but will be held at the
several clubs along tho river front. The
June mee.tlng will be held at the Wlssl-nomin- g

Yacht Club Just prior to the open-
ing race meet of the season, which Is
scheduled for June 1!.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

PENN0CK TO PITCH

FOR ATHLETICS TODAY

New York Fans Wild Over
Showing of Yankees Ray
Keating Due to Hurl,

NEW YORK, May Bill" Don-ova-

Yankees 'will make a gallant at-

tempt to break a record that has stood
unchallenged by the Highlanders for
seven years. Back In 1004 the Ynnkces,
under Ueorge Stalling", won six straight
games. That was considered a remark-
able font for a New York American
I.cnirtle Club.

Bill Ponovan's band has nmicxcd six
In n row, and will try to mako the
Athletics a victim today to break a rec-
ord That the Yankees have taken the
town b storm Is evident from the com-
ment one hears everywhere baseball Is
dlseused.

Tho once-Idoliz- Giants are resting at
tho bottom of the National Lengue lad-
der, with Donovan's team leading tho
lcasue. nnd miturnllv the Olnnts are for-gott-

Just how much longer this order will
prevail Is not known, but Connie Mack
says that he In going to take a fall out
of the Yankees this afternoon. To ac-
complish this purpose ha has selected
Herb Pennock, who has won three games
In four stmts, to oppose the home team.

liny Keating will be Donovan's choice.
In his Inst start, Keating shut out Wash-
ington and appeared to hae leqalncd
his old form

With two star slabmen slated to oppose
each other, n fast game may be ex-

pected This wmild bo a relief to the
fans after watching tho Mack pitchers
hand out bases on balls for two and a
half hours each nftcmoon.

AL BIUTT DEFEATS MURPHY

Latter Bailies Too Lata to Overcome
Rival's Lead nt Fairmount A. C.

Although Danny Murphy made n spurt
In the final round of the main bout at the
Fairmount Athletic Club last night and
by launching out with a scries of hard
tight and left swings had his opponent,
Al Biltt, of Baltimore, bleeding freely
from the mouth nnd nose, his rally came
too lUe to ovcrcomo the lend gained by
his opponent during the early rounds.

The spectators were brought to their
feet in tho fourth round of the semlwlnd-u- p

when Tj Cobb crossed a short rlghjt
hook to Harry Sullivan's Jaw, knocking
him out Although Sullivan had been on
tho loping end during the early session,
he va9 boxing strongly at nil times and
tho sensational ending to the contest was
uncxperted,

MniU Kane and Young Jack Toland
boxrd hIn. exciting rounds In tho fourth
number. Tolnnd wns the aggressor, but
tho light swlnga which Knne sent to his
opponent s mid-scctl- earned him the
decision.

In the other bouts, Jnck Brady defeated
1'rankle Fredericks, Youns Rohll and Joe
Fulton were stopped In tho Eeeond rouad
by the referee, as tho latter was receiving
considerable punishment, while Tommy
Dennis stopped Emll Scrann In the second
round.

TODAY'SjBACING CARDS
AT TWO BIG TRACKS

At Pimlico
FIret lace. lllne. n.year-old- s and mile

and r,o ard liermis, jr , 11... ilUUUHUD. 113;
Dalfron, 10.1; Hectograph, 0J, Beaumont Blle,

109, Hattcrv, 112, schrlstoplilno, 10.!; 'Lady
cpiruueiie, or,; -- r tu tvnue, uu

Second race, felling, and up,
mllo and no jnrdn Dangerfleld, 107, f.alrd
o1 Kirkcaldy. 105, lnin Day, Its, Peteius, J12;
Colonel Cook, 11.1; 'Mercurlum. 107, -- Charles
I". Uralncer, 107. Mycenae, IIS, Lady Inno-
cence. 10S Little England, 112.

Third race, rglinftton Handicap,
and ui, U furlongs .Ninety Hlmplox, 03, Hor-ro-

IIS, II rax e L'unardex, 102, Isidore, 102;
llaztino 10,1, Kenessa. 115; Herbert Temple,
lis; tPomette Illeu, 113, tMontreasor, foil;
I'uuux, iik, L.insin, vo, Tituaon entry

Kourlh race, aelllniff, handicap,
and un. 0 furlongs Hydroplane, 100: Amsns,
ml, Kaan, Ii.'i, Burnood, iuu, uaturnus, n.;
Hiker. 111. Vldet. 100

Fifth race, selling, h furlong!
Clloamer. 110, nose Water. 112. Little Olnk,

110, Tarboush, 110. Shaban, 112, Busan Con'
slant. 107, Atakl. 107: Eddie T., 110.

Hlith race. Merchants' selllne hsndtraD. a.
yesT'Oias ana up, mne ana u aras
luii, uuni, U- -, urossrjun, lui, uocniei, lO!?;

Lazuli. 103. Amain. US: Progressive. 1(
Seventh race, selling, 0 furlongs

--Oolden Plume, HIT, Norus, 110. Colonel Fred,
107 Muzantl, 107; Dlcentra. 10.1, Nellie C.
101, jack Hanover, 107, Celebrity, 10S; Louise
Mi) 103.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
rainy, track muddy.

At Lexington
First race, selling. and up, 1

furlongs Almee Leslie, li2, MI Fizzy. 2;
Margaret a , 107. Manioc, P!i; 1'ieasurevllle,
101. Willie Holland, lull; Joe V.. luo,

lull. Clarntnti. 108, Orange, 10S, Hard
IMI1, 111; Kv.rcget, 112.

Secuiid race, selling. and up, H

furlonjs Lady .Mexican, 117, Yecnay, 01, H
rirst. 07. Lady Powers, 07. llaznlk, B0;
Oreen, 100; Tranemlller, los. Wry Neck, 108;
Kllilay. 108, Salon, IUS, Oabrlo, 10S, Mac. Ill;
Quarirrrvanter, 111.

Third rsc, purse, 2.yejtold maldons, 4H
furlnntrs Ilachfl WarttKWBK. Csrdnme. 11U:
Mnriurit N 112. TiidvIS'od, 112, Canlarn,
llli, Politician. IIS. ,7M

Fourth rare, Breeders' Futurity,
5 furlongs Bellila, IIS, Qlpsv Ueorge, 113, tlm.
portant, 115, tlmpresslve, J IS; Mission Belle,
lir. Jacoba, ill; Margaret N 11A. John v
Klein. UN. Kinney, 118. tJ. L, Holland en- -
trs ...Fifth rice, soiling, ana up. n rur-ln-

Les lnvslldes 07: Nigra. 07. Lucille U.
07. Ken, IH). Doctor p, lu, lllackbUrn, up;

Margaret Lowry, Wl, Bellboy, 102. Edith IV..
lufl; nnal Tea. 100: Charley MoFerran, 108;
Acle. 10S. Hob , 111

mini race, seiuns, ana up mirnllea Rnldcrest (;fr. 84. ,lia Herndnn. Ml.
Mattle C, fU, Incomar, 01, Stickpin, 104;
Louise (1. nice, 113. Jessie Louise. 1U3;

Prospect, 10n, Bank till). 107, Any Port, 114.
tsevcnin race, ana up, Advance:oney Selling Purae. 1W mllea Dude, HI;
Ida Earl, ll.1t Tenor. 107. On Star. IAD:

Fleuron II, 1001 'World's Wonder. 100: 'Mar-sho- n,

lin Howdv Howdy, 110, fort Bumter,
111 Jacob Hunn, 1U.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
cloudy, track heavy.
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Reading- - from left to right, the above picture shows H. C. Ttly, of the Etrawbndge & C'lomier League, Joaepn 'Wavis, or miadeiphia iague,
WUHam Kirk, N. B. A,J Qeorge M. Mosa, secretary Philadelphia Association: H. O. Fchr, Casino Section A.; E. E. Dungan, president

H. B. A. Joseph D. Avil, Curtis League, and H. 8. Wngbt, National Bank League.

JAM-U- P PITCHING

IN SCHOOLBOY RANKS

ALL THIS SEASON

West Philadelphia's Show
ing in Scholastic League
Due to Splendid Hurling 1

of the Youthful Athletes.
Northeast's Mainstays

Today's Schedule
DASElUU,.

Penn Freshmen at School
FcHool of Tedagogy at Oermantown Acad-

emy
Episcopal Academy at Rwarthmor Prep.
Uryn Athyn nt Otorge School,

THNNIS.
Tenn Charter at Friends' Central,

CRICKET.
CSermantown Academy at Penn Charter.

TltACK.
Catholic High at Northeast High.

Severnl school-bo- y pitchers Tvho !

promise to develop Into star slabstern
hrtve been performing brilliantly on the
diamond under colors of local Institu-
tions this season. West Philadelphia
HlRh School's surprising exhibition of the
nntlonal pastime In making almost a run-
away race of the Interscholastlc league
cnmpnlgn Is due chiefly to good mound
duty on the part of four boys, who have
had little experience until this year.

Coach Alker, who Is credited with the
remarknbte showing of the orange and
blue nine, uneArthed Abrams, McCarthy.
Thorp and Koons from n big squad of
pitching candidates, The quartet are
working In lino form. The latter held
Central High to two hits last week.

Keller, Dougherty and Barker have
been Northeast High School's mainstays
In the box In tho lied and Black nine's
endeavor to capture the Interscholastlo
flag. Five of seven games have been won
by tho 8th street nnd Lehigh avenue boys
In tho league race to date. Each of the
mentioned youngBtors materially assisted
In the victories by their good mound
ability.

Other scholastic slabsters showing UP
well are Harvey and Sheppard, of Cen-
tral High School; Greer, of Catholic
High; Lamb, of Oermantown Academy;
Lott, of Episcopal Academy: Carlss, of
Friends' Central; Quyer. of Penn Charter;
Mooro, of Haverford School, and Cole, of
Philadelphia Trades School.

The Iobs of McFarlane at bow of West
Philadelphia High School's eight may
have a tendency of weakening the. boat
somewhat. He decided to go out for
track work, and Informed Coach Marsh
of his Intentions. Whiting may replace
McFarlane.

Public Golf Links for Worcester
WOnCESTfm. Mass.. May 8. With money

which will come from liquor fees, this city la
to open public golf links. The City Council,
actlns; on the recommendation of trie Finance
Committee, has voted to appropriate $20OO for
renting tne on Worcester goir unics ana pm- -
ting the grounds In condition for play.

Tigers and Columbia Tennis Meet
NEW YOHK, May S Princeton meets

Columbia this afternoon at tennis on East
rield If Spencer Miller, captain of Columbia,
should draw Captain Church, of Princeton, the
Intercollegiate champion, spectators mil witness

some first calibre tennis.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies 12 4 .750 .765 .706
'CWcaoortc 11 6 .047 .887 .811
DOstOn - 8 7 .533 .683 .900
Cincinnati 0 8 .624 .556 .500
St. Loula 10 10 .600 .524 .476
Brooklyn 7 10 .412 .444 .383
Pittsburgh .... 6 12 .333 .368 .318
New York . . 4 10 .278 .333 .267

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

New York .... 10 4 .714 .733 .667
Detroit 14 6 .700 .714 .667
Chicago 11 Z .579 .600 ,550
Waahlnoton .'..8 7 .335 .563 .500
Boston 6 6 .500 .538 .462
Cleveland 8 10 .444 .474 .421
St. Loul 5 14 .263 .300 .250
Athletics 4 11 .267 .312 .250

FEDERAL LEAQUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Chlcano 12 6 .667 .634 .632
Pittsburgh .... 11 8 .579 .600 .556
Newark 11 8 .579 .600 .556
Brooklyn 10 8 .558 .579 .526
Kansas City ..9 9 .500 .526 .474
St. Louis 5 13 .278 .318 .263,
Baltimore 8 12 .400 .429 .381
Buffalo 6 13 .316 .350 .300

National League
New York at Philadelphia, cloudy.
Doston at Brooklyn, partly cloudy.
St, , Louis at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Cincinnati at Chicago, clear.

American League
Philadelphia at New York, partly cloudy.
Washington at Boston, rain.
Chicago at Cleveland, cloudy,
Detroit ax St. Louts, clear.

Federal League
St I.ouls at Brooklyn, partly cloudy.
Pittsburgh nt Newark, cloudy
Chicago Ht Baltimore, cloudy,
Kansas City at Buffalo, clear.

International League
Toronto at Jersey Ctty. prt!y cloudy.
Buffalo at Newark, cloud :
Ttochelle at Providence, cloudy,
Montreal at nichmond. clear.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
AMERICAN LEAQUK.

Sun. Mon, Tuts. Total.
Boston
Athletics

. '...v.::.: ;.' ,t a
Chliag a .. . a
Cleveland 7 .. .. T
Detroit 4 . J t
New York 8 ..
St. Louis 6 ,. 1 7
Washington ,,

NATIOKAL LEAGUE.
Sun. Mon. Tuss, Total.

Boston
iBrooklvn ...,.,.,. ,. :i
Chicago T S
Cincinnati,..,, 1 ,.
Now York ,, .t
Philips . ,, S
Pittsburgh ,, , i I
St. Louis , , 3 ..

FEDEKAL LEAGUE.
Sun. Mon. Tuss, Total

naltln.ore , 19
.JtnJMljri, ,,,,,, v

Jiuffalo ..,,,.,,, 4
Chicago .. ,.,, IS
Kansas Lily o
Newark ..,.,.,.,,,,,., 1 tPittsburgh.,.,, ,,,..., .. ,6 J3St, Loula,,.,,., ,, 3

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

Tha appended figures Include tfc Uct, garde
played by tha local clubs.

PHILLIES.
AB, rt. H. T.B S.B. P.?.

z 11 IT a .idbancroft ,. .,.., 68 15 13 a S JM
Becker ..,.,.,,,. 43
Cr&vath ..,..,. . &3 T 11 2S 1 .3ffi
Whlttfl .....,, . 61 fl is o a .Ml
Nlthorf ,.....;,., 34 a ii w I .jsi
Luderus ....... . St si It 5 .?Klllefer . . 61 i ii it i .at
Burna .,,, ,. a o o 0 ft .em
Fas-e- rt H
Dugsy JO 9 8 4 1 ,M
Siock 0
Welaer ,...,,.... O (I 0 O p w

athletics;
AB. B. i .. bl u. p.r

slurvby g9
waisa ..,, . 4 o a i faoiqring .... a IS ST 0 441
Tjitols 3 18 r.i fi ,.m
MoInnU . , 4 si si a m
LaPD .... STOP .M
QcAvoy
SchaaK ... I t 3 ft B
Struak . .

TbouiDSon
Barry i i BPivUi
ilcOjcnsll I I i 1 1


